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OBJECTIONS MADE

To Admission of Certain Lines of
Testimony in the Mackin

Case.

LITTLE PROGRESS IS MADE

Mrs. Sarah Beam, First
the Contestants, Still

in Circuit Court.

Witness for
on Stand

Xearly all of the time in the circuit
court yesterday afternoon and today
wa devoted to arguments of points of
law and objections made by the pro-

ponents' counsel to the admission of
the testimony of Mrs. Sarah Ueain. a
niece of Father Mackin. Mrs. Beam
on the stand yesterday testified that
she is the only living daughter of the
only surviving sister of Father Mackin.
Sb now resides at Hershey. Neb., but
was born at Coal Valley, and later re-

sided at Cable. Orion. Warner Station,
Erie, and Clinton. Site testified that
during all that time she visited Father
Mackin frequently, and ho often visited
at her home. She said the priest had
frequently given her money, and that
he had told her not. to let Mrs. Grace
Mackin or Mrs. Sarah Dolly know of
this, or there would be trouble. There
was an objection as to the admissahil-it- y

of this statement, and this morning
the court ruled out the statement, but
permitted the witness to relate conver
sations wltn father Mackin. and to
tell of his treatment of herself and her
family.

.tinotber Ohjrelleo Maile.
Almost the first question asked the

witness this morning had to do with
statements of Father Mackin as to
what he intended to do for Mrs. Beam
in the future. This brought an objec-
tion, and the rest of th morning was
devcted to argument on the question
as to the admission cf statements of
Father Mackin contrary to the terms
of the will. The court took the matter
under advisement.

OBITUARY RECORD.

Mrs. Clara Scheur.
Mrs. Clara Scheur of South Rock Is-

land died this morning at 5:30 of para-
lysis. She was 41 years of age and
came to Sonth Rock Island from Olena,
Ark., two weeks ago. She is survived
by her husband and one child.

ANNUAL MEETING OF LEAGUE

First Methodist Church Society Elects
Officers for the Year.

Th Epworth league of the First
Methodist church held its annual meet-
ing last evening at the church. Plans
for the work of the ensuing year were
discussed and the following officers
elected: President, S. E. Mattison, Jr.;
First Vice President, Miss Beatrice Os-tro-

Second Vice President, Miss
Iconise Battles; Third Vice President.

Store

Mrs. C. G. PInkerton; Fourth Vice
President, F. K. Rhoads; Secretary.
Miss Ethel Fraser; Treasurer, Homer
Kinkier. .

Notice to Grocers.
Sealed proposals for the following

groceries will be received by Miss
Smith, matron of Bethany home until
Friday noon. Oct. 5. 190C:

Eight sacks Pillsbury's flour.
One hundred pounds granulated su-

gar.
Ten pounds head rice.
Ten pounds coffee,
live pounds green ten.
Half bushel navy beans.
Two sacks yellow corn meal.
Three sakes white corn meal.
Six pounds Blue Ribbon raisins.
One box Ivory soap.
Twelve bars Sapolio.
One dozen boxes Searchlight

matches.
Twenty dozen eggs.
Eighteen packages Cream of Wheat.
One box soda crackers.
Twenty-fiv- e pounds lard.

ALREADY BEGIN

TO DECORATE

Band Stand is Being Transformed
Into Corn Palace Arches to Be

Placed Monday Night.

Already the work of decorating the
business houses and the streets for the
Farmers" National congress is under
way. and by next Tuesday morning
Rock Island will present a most at-

tractive appearance. The arches to be
placed over Second avenue and Mar-ki- t

square will be put in place Monday
night. The band stand is now being
transformed into a corn palace.

WORTHY OF MENTION.

"One of the 4C0."

Beal & Schmitt. tailors, in the Illinois
theater building, are not only wide
awake with their ads. but also when it
comes to making up-to-da- te clothes.
Call and see their selection of woolens
for fall and winter; $20 to $40.

The Valparaiso Calamity.
From authentic reports it seems that

in the recent earthquake in Valpar-
aiso. Chile, the loss of life and property
damaged was proportionately as great
as in tur San Francisco disaster. These
two cities occupied relatively the same
position in regard to commercial im-

portance, both being gateways to and
from the Pacific ocean. From authen-
tic reports, extending over a period of
53 years, you are fully justified in be-

lieving that Hostetter'n Stomach Bit-

ters is a sure cure for all stomach, liver
and bowel complaints, such as head-
ache, bloating, flatulency, dyspepsia, in-

digestion, costiveness. biliousness, sleep-
lessness, nausea, female ills, poor ap-

petite, cramps or malaria, fever and
ague. Every sick man or woman ought
to commence taking it at once. Good
health invariably results. Our private
stamp is over neck of bottle.

REJOLVEO
THAT WHEN THE: CHILI.
tiGHTS OFAOTUnn C0ifJ
is jjttEN we neo Those
OVER GftWZfiTS THPT
KP OS WfRft IF. YOU
GEXTHEM AT THE RIGHT
PLACE" THEY WfLL VOT
ONLY AVKE YOU FEEL
COMFORTABLE BUT LOOK
SO. BUSTER BROWN.

COnriCMT 4 y Tfttr Bu3TC.lt BPOwfl C CHICAGO AUTuewt Tost.

ellJT LET A MAN 5EE ,SoME OF THE .SWAG-
GER CRAVENETTE.S THE M. AND K. SHOWS
AND IF HE CAREJ ANYTHING FOR COMFORT
OR DRE.Sa5INE.5-- 5 HE'LL LoJE MIGHTY LIT-
TLE TIME-I- GETTING INTO ONE!

THEJE aSHARP MoRNINGaS ARE eJUAST AJ
MUCH "CRAVENETTE MoRNING-S- " AaS IF IT
RAINED BVCKETaSFUL! M. AND K. CRAVE- -
nettEaS are; aSimply fine all wool,
lightweight overcoats, made rainP-
ROOF &Y A PROCEaSJ WHICH NEITHER
CHANGEaS THE APPEARANCE NOR INJUREaS
THE FABRIC IN ANY WAY.

10 to 20 Dollars.
The Bigger

Dollar's
Worth

The Big
White Store
Rock Island
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QUARREL Off CAR

OVER A TRANSFER

Conductor Refused to Issue One, and
Fight Follows As a Result Hear-

ing of Case Tonight.

A controversy over a transfer result-
ed in a fistic encounter between Con-
ductor Entriken of the Tri-Cit- y Rail-
way company's Fourth avenue line and
Bert Remley, a passenger, at Seven-
teenth street yesterday afternoon about
5:30. It seems that Entriken refused
to issue a transfer, it being contended
that the conductor whom he relieved at
the barn should have been requested
for the transfer. In the fight which fol-

lowed Entriken and a bystander were
severely bruised. Both men were taken
In charge by the police, and will be
given a hearing before Magistrate El
liott this evening.

Mrs. Emma Peterson was picked up
by the police this morning. She is
thought to be insane, and the case was
continued 10 days in order that an in
vestigation may be made.

Sheldon Bennett was fined $5 and
costs by Magistrate Elliott this morning
on a charge of drunkenness.

THE WEATHER.
tirnrrally fair lonltckt and Thnraday;

wtrmM teeijrlit.

The wratbrrn Ntnrm hax derrenneil In
Intpnnlty and moved northward to Ten-nfXK- fr.

It In Mtill ranxloK rattan from
the Oliltt iimi lower Mlanifmlpnl valley
to the middle and Mouth Allnnlie eonMt,
and heavy rain linn fallen at Atlanta.
Kaln on the north Paeifio coant and In
the northern Korky mountain Ntatex
have remitted front the iMiNMnKe of the
north wefttern low ureNnnre to North In-kot- ti,

thong-- fair weather prevail be-

tween the rreM of. Ibe Rookie and tin'
MlKxlMMippI valley. Kalr weather will
continue in thin viointty tonight and
Hiiirxriiiy. with n further rixe in tem-
perature tnniicht. due to the approach
of the northwenteru Mtorm.

J. M. SHEHIER, Local Forecaster.

Temperature a 7 a. m-- .-
-.; at :SO

p. m-- TO. Minimum temperature In 21
honrN. 41. Velocity of wind at S a. m-- ,
2 milcM.

CITY CHAT.
Beal & Schmitt,
High class tailors,
Illinois theatre building.
Insure with Beecher Bros.
Buy a home of Reidy Bros.
Beecher Bros, for real estate.
La Salle coal at Mueller's only.
Tri-Cit- y Towel Supply company.
Money to loan. See Beecher Bros.
For bus, baggage, express, call RobbX
For bus or express. Spencer & Trefz.
You save money on your coal by

using La Salle chunks.
H. T. Siemon wants your tin and fur

nace work. 152C-152- 8 Fourth avenue.
Luella Mae Crissman. soprano solo-

ist, teacher of voice, 72S Seventeenth
t reet.
Lewis Single Binder costs more

than other 5 cent cigars. Smokers
know why.

Grapes at 1 cents per pound, vine
run. Address H. J. Simmon. Route No.
2, Milan, 111.

Are you getting your share of those
beautiful and valuable souvenirs this
week at McCabe's?

Great fall clearing sale of wall paper
at the Adams Wall Paper company.
Read ad elsewhere.

Music at the Harper house at Sun-
day dinner from C to 9 p. m. Bleuer-Hemenwa- y

orchestra.
Music at the Harper house at Sun-

day dinner from G to 9 p. m. Bleuer-Hemenwa- y

orchestra.
The I. O. C. club will give the third

dance of the season's series at Turner
hail tomorrow evening.

Congratulations are numerous, bar
gains thick and ripe and souvenirs m
plenty all this week at McCabe's.

Are you Investing this week? Are
you getting your share of the bargains
with the souvenirs at McCabe's?

Four per cent at the savings banks.
30 to 45 per cent saving at McCabe's"
during their 36th anniversary sale.

The early buyers will secure the
choice patterns at the Adams Wall
Pnper company clearing sale. Read ad
elsewhere.

The dance to have been held at the
Tower last Friday by the South Rock
Island R. X. of A., was postponed, and
will be held Thursday, Oct. 4.

I have a car load of choice winter
potatoes on the Milwaukee tracks. If
you are-- in need called and see them.
M. Stanley, 735 Twentieth street.

The Ladles' Aid society of Broadway
Presbyterian church will meet tomor-
row afternoon at 2:30 with Mrs. Louis
Schmidt,. 839 Twenty-thir-d street.

Expert manicuring, shampooing and
thorough treatment of the hair and
scalp given by Mrs. Sol Levi, 736 Sev-
enteenth street Old phone west 59.

Bargains in wall paper at 2. 3 and 4
cents per roll. Some specials at 25
cents per roll that were formerly 35,
40 and 50 cents per roll at Adams Wall
Paper company.

Do your own figuring. Add 10 to 20
per cent and 20 to 25 per cent together
and yon will find the saving, at Mc-

Cabe's foots up 30 to 45 per cent on
all your purchases for this week.

Never before sitch a large stock of
goods; never such an army of clerks;

never such a perfect system ; never
such facilities for handling a multitude
of buyers and never such a variety of
vahifibh soovenlrs as this year at Mc-

Cabe's anniversary sale.
Miss Gertrude Carse, graduate In vo

cal music from Augustana college, af
ter which she studied Under the most
able teachers of voice culture in Chi
cago, has now opened a studio at her
ref.ltlfcr.ee, 11 1G Fourth avenue, where
she will be pleased to receive a call
from those interested.

TENNYSON'S MOODS.

Eecentrlc Manner In Which the Poet
Received Some Vtaltors.

It was an eccentric reception that
Sir Henry Roseo was given when he
visited Lord Tennyson. The former
bud been unwilling to intrnde on the
poet, but consented to accompany a
friend, William Summers, who bad a
note of introduction from Sir Lewis
Morris. They found Tennyson at
lunch. Sir Henry writes of it: -T- ennyson

at once asked ine to sit by him,
while Mr. Summers was held in con-

versation at the other side of the room
by Lady Ten uysou. The old man be-

gan with the words, 'Your name Las
been before me at every meal,' at
which I expressed great astonishment,
not thinking that he had ever heard
of me.

'And thereupon he produced a small
vial containing saccharin, on the out-
side of which was an advertisement
containing a few lines of some appre-ciato- ry

remarks respecting saccharin
which I bad made iu a lecture at the
Royal Institute. This notice I had
never seen, and on my return home I
wrote to the proprietors requesting
them to stop issuing such notices, as I

could not have my name used for ad-

vertising purposes, and this they did.
"In a few minutes, without further

conversation, Tennyson rose and said:
Well, I uiut bid you good by, for I

must now lie down. I am going to
smoke a cigar and go to sleep.' Upon
which he Avalked out of the room, giv-

ing a distant nod to my disconsolate
friend. Will Summers, who bad come
on purpose to interview the poet, but
with whom he had not exchanged a
single word."

MATCHES ON MAIL BOXES.

Th SeNtchtr May Aftervrard Oet
Liirht on Prtura Bar.

Mr. Smoker, see to It that your Un
cle Samuel doesn't catch you striking
a match on one of bis mail boxes.
He'll sureiv make trouble for you if
he cun prove that a certain scratch on
the metal of one of those gray boxes
on the corners was made by your draw
ing the tip of a lucuer across it.

That's about what the mail carrier
told the fellow who is handing you
this advice. It wan given just after
the adviser had stopped, feeling
"smoky" after coining out of an oEh-- e

where they wouldn't let him puff the
stogie ho had in his pocket, to scratch
a match on the mad box. He was
rather surprised when the mail carrier,
coming up to unlock the box, said:

"Don't do that!"
"Why not';" he queried. "I've been

doing it for years. It doesn't hurt the
box. Other fellows and myself have
scratched matches on the top of this
mail box for years, and there is only
a little worn patch on the metal to
show for it."

"Well, go ahead if you want to.
sighed the mail carrier. "But remem
ber that, if the inspector sees you, up
you go on a charge of defacing govern
ment property. And you know that if
the inspector ever gets you it's you for
scratching matches on the "prison bars
for a day or so. By by." Detroit
News.

How the Great 1'enRnln Hatcbea.
It may interest you to know that

the great penguin of the southern cir
cle standing with its head as high as
a man's wawt, hatches Its eggs in a pe-

culiar manner. These are not laid
u;m.ui the ground and brooded on after
the manner of most birds' eggs. The
female lays two large eggs. The first
she hands over to the male bird, the
other she keeps. The egg Is held on
the upper surface of the large flat feet,
and is pushed up under the waistcoat
of thick feathers. It is there held close
to the body, whose warmth gradually
vitalizes the young bird. So tenacious
are the parent birds of this grip that if
yoti knock one of them over it will fall
on its back with its feet stuck stiffly
out, still clutching the egg to its body.

Saturday Review.

Tornmr naU II Ik Pet a.
The British soldier is inordinately

fond of bis animal pets and has also
the reputation of coveting those of his
neighbors, particularly dogs and mon-
gooses. Parrots he simply adores, and
It-i- s calculated that their strength in

Always the
same

QliffilQff

r Poivdor f
aaBBBw The only hlgb grotto -

Baking Powder sold Jnv
moderate price. JL

GO TO THE

R. I. MACHINE SHOP.
tll-11- 3 Nineteenth St., Rock Island, III.

FOR YOUR MACHINE REPAIRS.
Model and Experimental Work. ; Gas-

olenes Engines, Automobiles and Gen-
eral Repair Work of' all descriptions;
lulckly attended to.

leading druggists.

4 to 6 or
30 to 45-whi- ch?

citizen who desires to save a part of hisANY or income, can draw four percent interest at
any of our local Savings Banks, which are among

the best and safest institutions in the Country, or if he
desires longer time investments, he can get 5 to 5 1-- 2

percent on absolutely safe security in farm mortgages.
If he is still more ambitious, he can get six percent on
the best Al short time mercantile loans, with notes
endorsed by responsible persons guaranteeing against
possible loss, but the average man and woman is look-
ing for a still higher rate, and 4 to 6 percent looks too
small to them. To these, we call attention to the 36th
Anniversary Sale now in progress at this great store.

This entire week is given over to merchandising on
a grander scale than has ever before been known in the
West. A clear saving in prices during this great oc-

casion of 10 to 20 percent on the merchandise you buy,
and fully 20 to 25 percent more given to you as souve-
nirs absolutely free with all your purchases during this
week. Add these together, and you have a sure saving
of 30 to 45 percent on your investments here.

4 to 6 percent does look small compared to 30 and
45 percent, and yet we do not advise you to spend all
your saving here put aside a certain part in the Sav-
ings Bank or in good farm mortgages, but we can not
direct you to any place where your other investments
can be made more safely and more prudently than at
this store. Never before such a large stock of goods,
never more judicious selections, never such an army of
employes, never such a splendid organization, never
such a perfectly equipped delivery system, never such
facilities to handle the multitude of buyers which throng
our store this week.

Are you investing this week? Are you getting your
share of the bargains? Your share of the beautiful and
valuable souvenirs?

L. S. McCabe & Co.
Rock Island, III.

the service is in the proportion of at
least six birds a Tommy. He is sup-pjse- d

to teach them to b personal iu
their language, but as a matter of fact
Tommy is for some unaccountable rea-
son a very emotional man, and his birds
as often as not have to submit to a
sound musical education, hymns belug
us oiieu laugut tuem as tne comic
songs of the day. Allahabad Pioneer.

Too Mneli Exerclae.
Unfortunately a good many men have

the conviction that they must keep
exerting themselves all the time. They
call every moment wasted which is
not spent in activity of some kind,
either physical or mental. Such men
are taking the quickest means to burn
themselves out. You cannot live well
and keep happy under a constant and
tyrannical sense of effort. There must
be times of play, times to let up the
tension and to do easy and natural
things which don't require conscience
and exact attention. Horace Bushnell.
the great Connecticut minister, recog-
nized this when he said. "Let's go sin
awhile." Sinning has the advantage
of lteing easy, and there are times
when the easy thing is the right thing.
A man who takes no time off for one
kind of play or another, but who keeps
the anxious, conscientious look on his
face day in and day out. may bo on the
road to heaven, but he will find that
the sanitarium is a waj station. Dr.
Luther II. Gulick in Good Housekeep
ing.

Wounds, Bruises and Burns.
By applying an antiseptic dressing

to wounds, bruises, burns and like in-

juries before inflammation sets in, they
may be healed without maturation and
in about one-thir- d the time required
for the old treatment. This is the
greatest discovery and triumph of
modern surgery. Chamberlain's Pain
Balra acts on this same principle. It
is an antiseptic and when applied to
such injuries, causes them to heal
very quickly. It also allays the pain
and soreness and prevents any danger
of blood poisoning. Keep a bottle of
Pain Balm In your home and it will
save you time and money, not to men
tion the inconvenience and suffering
such injuries entail. For sale by all

The most awkward and ungainly wo
man can be transformed into a beau
tiful lovely creature if she has the
brain power to absorb the fact that
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea will
do the business. Tea or tablets. 33
cents. T. H. Thomas nharmacv.

All the
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Licensed to Wed.
Oscar J. Rudd Rock Island,
Anna Schatz Rock Island,
Homer A. Dailey Joslin,
Linda V. Frels Hampton.

111.

Ill
III
111

William Smithlger Moline
Emily M. Peterson Coal Valley
Thomas A. Pender Rock Island
Mary E. Bahen South Rock Island
Henry F. Mumm Moline
Xettie Bennett Rock Island
Abraham Weaver . . . Watcrfown. S. D.

Clara P. Harrington Rock Island
Henry A. Iaw Moline
Esther Anna Benson Moline

Nothing to Fear.
Mothers need have no hesitancy in

continuing to give Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy to their little ones, as
it contains absolutely nothing injuri-
ous. This remedy is not only perfectly
safe to give small children, but is a
medicine of great worth and merit. It
has a world wide reputation for its
cures of coughs, colds, and croup, and
can always be relied upon. For sale
by all loading druggists.

NEW OFFICERS INSTALLED

Ceremonies at Meeting of Rock Island
Lodge, I. O. O. F.

The installation of the officers of
the Rock Island lodge No. 18, I. O. O.

F., took place at a meeting of the
lodge Monday evening. The following
were the officers Installed:

X. O. Fred (J. Henderson,
V. O. Edward Bonner.
Recording Secretary W, S.
R. S. X. . C. B. Knox.
L. S. X. G. F. B. Stowe.
R. S. V. G. Harry McRae.
L. S. V. G. G. E. Cronholm.
Warden Louis Crampon.
Conductor H. B. Linderholm.
I. S. Guard G. E. Lusk.
O. S. Guard G. W. Church.
R. S. S. Fred E. Krause.
L. S. S. F. Kranne.
Chaplain U H. Church.
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Notice.
Miss Bertha Thompson,
with her grand display of
Millinery will be at

122 W. Third St.,
McCullougH Building,

Davenport,

instead of at St,
Annex, Davenport,
vertised.

James
as ad--

Hill.

THE


